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405 Pair of French Chasepot sword bayonets and
scabbards, c.1866.

$200 - $300

Collection of large artillery shells including German
from WW I.

406 Watercolour signed C.Clark, 6 1/2in. x 9 1/2in.,
"Guards on Horseback".

$300 - $500

$30 - $50

407 Coloured poster print-R.M.S. "Queen Mary"
Cunard White Star.

$25 - $50

$30 - $50

Lot # 408

408 Cased RCMP Stetson.
$25 - $50

403 Artillery shell.

409 Four military helmets.
$25 - $50

$20 - $30

410 Three military helmets.
$25 - $50

401

Lot # 411

411 Framed Admiral Nelson memorabilia, including a
strand of his hair and prints.

$300 - $500

404 Cased 1900's Royal Navy pith helmet.

412 Brass artillery shell container.
$20 - $30

$150 - $250

413 Ship's brass helm wheel.
$25 - $50

Trench Art artillery shell table lamp.

Lot # 414

414 Brass trench art ash tray.
$15 - $30

402

Lot # 405

$200 - $300

$150 - $250

Lot # 418

418 WWI British Army Dress sword and scabard.
$150 - $250

Lot # 415

Lot # 419

419 Alden & Smith double barrel percussion shotgun.
$250 - $500

Lot # 416

420 Two brass artillery shell containers.
$20 - $40

416

Lot # 421

421 19th century percussion long gun.
$50 - $100

18th century flintlock pistol, possibly French.

Lot # 422

422 Flobert 9mm garden gun, circa 1920.
$50 - $100

$150 - $300

Lot # 423

423 Brass and pewter gunpowder flask.
$50 - $75

415 Mid 19th century percussion pistol, .45 cal.

424 Military helmet.
$25 - $50

Lot # 417

425 Military helmet.
$25 - $50

417 George V Royal Engineers dress sword with
scabbard.



$150 - $300

Box of military buttons.

432 Acid etched brass panel unsigned, "Noorduyn
Norsemas Mark II".

$20 - $30

$25 - $50

433 Oil on board signed (Colin) Pattle dated 1978
"Spitfire over North Africa".

$125 - $175

$25 - $50

434 Watercolour signed A.H.(Arthur Hale) dated 1937
"Cambria".

$200 - $400

428 Royal Canadian Air Force pilots flying log with air
force medals and badges.

435 Watercolour signed A.H.(Arthur Hale) dated 1935
"Siskin".

$150 - $250

$75 - $150

Lot # 436

436 Cased 1900's Royal Navy Officer's bicorn hat.
$150 - $250

426

437 Two military helmets.
$25 - $50

429 Lot of military misc.

438 Metal trunk.
$20 - $30

$25 - $50

439 Wooden trunk.
$20 - $30

Military helmet.

440 Pair of military shells.
$20 - $30

Lot # 427

430

441 Locker gun cabinet.
$50 - $75

Watercolour signed A.H. (Arthur Hale) "Pitts
Special".

442 Two military shells.
$20 - $30

$75 - $100

443 German helmet.
$25 - $50

427

444 Canadian helmet.
$20 - $30

431 Watercolour attributed on back to Gifford,16in.x
22in.,"Ship Invergill about to engage a tug".

$10 - $20

$30 - $60

451 Two CP Air coloured photos.
$20 - $40

$20 - $30

Lot # 452

452 Liege double barrel shotgun.
$50 - $100

447 Three military helmets.

453 "Buikal" Made in the USSR pellet gun.
$25 - $50

$25 - $50

Lot # 454

454 1952 Spanish 8 mm Mauser.
$150 - $250

445

455 Ruger 12 gauge double barrel shotgun.
$100 - $200

448 Lot of World War I and World War II photographs.

456 Duck's Unlimited Special Edition .22 long range
rifle-new never fired.

$200 - $300

$25 - $50

457 Remington Gallery Short .22 short take down
model.

$25 - $50

Three fencing swords.

458 Compound bow.
$50 - $100

446

449

459 Compound bow.
$50 - $100

Gun cleaning kit and two rifle stock sleeves.

460 Bow with arrows.
$25 - $50

$15 - $30

Box of gun tools.

Lot # 461

461 Ross Rifle Co., Quebec rifle(parts).
$25 - $50

Lot # 462

462 Sterlingworth double barrel shotgun.
$50 - $100

450 1920's Canadian coast Guard sketch book and
folder-History Government Wireless Service.



Lot # 466

466 Winchester 1894 Lever Action 32- 40 508MM.
$75 - $125

Lot # 463

Lot # 467

467 Savase Arm Corp. pump action shotgun.
$25 - $50

464

468 Cooey Hinge breakdown shotgun.
$50 - $75

Winchester .35 caliber rifle.

Lot # 469

469 Remington pump action shotgun.
$50 - $100

$100 - $200

470 Baikel Russian 12 gauge double barrel shotgun,
model IJ58M.

$75 - $150

463 Lefever Arms Co. double barrel shotgun.

471 Savage 470mm or greater pump-action shotgun.
$200 - $300

Lot # 465

472 Cooey .22 caliber bolt action.
$20 - $30

465 19th century engraved double barrel shotgun, H.E.
Pollard.

Lot # 473

473 Winchester model 1894 lever action rifle.
$100 - $200

$25 - $50

474 Four military helmets.
$25 - $50

$50 - $100

Box of original World War I press photographs.
$20 - $40

Powder horn and shot containers.

Lot # 481

481 Bayonet.
$25 - $50

$30 - $60

Lot # 482

482 Bayonet.
$40 - $60

475 Lot of WWI silver paled artillery shells.

483 Bone handled dagger.
$10 - $20

477 Set of brass horse spurs.

Lot # 484

484 Mid 19th century Belgian artillery short sword.
$300 - $500

$15 - $30

485 Set of four military pins.
$5 - $10

$50 - $100

486 Dressing gauze dated 1943.
$5 - $10

478 Three items belonging to Pte. John Jameson
including leather holster, Royal welcome & mirror.

487 Cut down fishing spear.
$10 - $20

$25 - $50

488 German Army Officer's replica dagger.
$50 - $75

489 German Air Force Officer's replica dagger.
$50 - $75

Lot # 475

479

490 WWI collar box.
$10 - $20

Flight magazine December 30th, 1912- The
Caudron Biplane.

491 Mahogany box with shot and bullet making misc.
$25 - $50

$10 - $15

492 Gas mask dated 1942.
$10 - $15

476

480



494 Three military helmets.
$25 - $50

$50 - $75

495 Three helmets.
$25 - $50

493 Two World War I medals awarded to David
Dumbleton with photographs, etc.


